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Home”

Homecoming 
res Program, 
cue, Parade

le To Feature 
irance of Queen 

[Her Court
| is observing its fourth 
jig today with a short
ind reception this niorn- 

ecue at noon, and a re
arado. and dance yet to
afternoon.

|Dunl..p was master of 
during the program in 

onditioned High School 
t this moring, and which 
ghted by the presenta

lla basketball awards to 
high school team of 
was coached to an un- 

eason by County Judge 
mith.
prds given this morning 

in lieu of awards not 
(15, and as such repres- 
[ may be one of Ozona's 
ited presentations. The 
| was the first organized 
am for O z o n a  High

|home coming and rodeo 
ed for 5 p. m. this af- 

kll feature a number of 
ged for by various gra
sses of the past.
E. West will reign as 
ng queen and will ride 
ade with a number of 
Dung hdies who w ill be 

her court.
esses will include Miss 

of Ft. Worth, who 
ent the cattle indus- 

Miss Mohair of Tex- 
'allen of Menard, who 
ent the goat industry; 
■̂ly Alford of Ozona, 
aresent the oil indus- 

ss Wool of Texas, Car
ol Yoakum, making

ft ,

RODEO QUEEN CONTESTANTS
ot the Ozona Junior Rodeo, post 
whose number a new Queen will be

Judy Black, reigning Queen 
with members of her court from

,h , lourth.im oal Jumo, ■

Ozona Parade First 
Official Appearance 
For Miss Wool of Texas

Miss Wool of Texas. Carolyn ;
Barre of Yoakum, named at the ! 
recent eleventh annual Miss Wool j 
of Texas Pageant in San Angelo 
will be making her first official | 
appearance as Miss Wool in the 
Ozona Homecoming parade which 
starts at 5 p. m. today.

Also in the parade will be Miss ■
Mohair of Texas, Sunda Callen 
of Menard; Miss Patsy Phelps of j _  _  #
Fort Worth representing the cat- KnV* llnanitlff Ilf  
tie industry of Texas; Miss Bcv- 1 U *  V P p C I l I I l g  V I  
crly Alford of Ozona, represent- ! 
ing the oil industry of Texas; and 
Miss Jan Pridemore, Ozona Lions 
Club sweetheart, all of whom will 
constitute the Ozona Homecoming 
Queen's court. Mrs. W. E. West, 
oldest Ozona High School ex-

COUNTY MOVES TO SURVEY 
WATER RESOURCES SUPPLY 
FOR CONTROL OF POLLUTION

fo ngh; are Miss Black. Glend' Friend, Jan Pridemore,".Ime Bungér I s,udent’ will reign as Queen of 
and Kay T ilts Queen candidates not in the picture are Sara Jane Ev- » « " " “ coming, 
eiett and BiJiy Baggett. --------- oOo-

Another Wildcat 
Try In Gas Area 
On Friend Ranch

Ellenburger Explora
tion Planned By Del
ta Drilling
Delta Drilling Co., et : 1. Odes

sa, will drill an 8.600-foot Ellen- 
burger wildcat in Crocket; Coun
ty. 1 ’ j  miles southeast of Ozona 
and '«H-nule southwest of the one-

Funeral Services For
Little Leaguers Lock John J. Terry To Be 
Horns With Sonora In En. Morning at 10:30
All-Star Game Monday Funeral services will be held at 

„  . . . . .  . 10:30 Friday morning from the
I first Baptist Church for John T.

Ozona's Little league All-Stars. Terry, 79. who died at his home 
man. ged by Bud Cox and Dan Me- ! hero, 1103 Beall St., early this 

, Brnom. will travel to Sonoia Mon- 'naming after a long illness. Scr- 
da.v nigh; tor the first round of , vices will be conducted by the pas- 
the Little League area champion- Itor- Rev- Harry Trulove. assist- 
ship Play Its. meeting the Sonora I«'«1 b-v Rev- Hugh Stiles, pastor of 
All-Stars in . sudden death one- ! !ht* Calvary Baptist Church. Burial 
game elimination. will follow in Cedar Hill Ceme-

The 1961 team would seem to ! 'cry under direction of Janes Fun- 
have a good deal of punch even 1' :i' Home of Ozona.

.Vfr. Terry was born May 26.

Stage Is Set

Rodeo Tonight
Street Parade At 5 
Today Opens 3-Day 
Festivities
The fourth annua] Ozona Lions 

Club Junior Rodeo starts a three 
night run today with a big Parade 
at 5 p. m. with the first rodeo 

I performance at 8 p. m.
Cool weather with the slight 

possibility of some showers greet
ed the hundreds of performers, 
fans and ex-students that arrived 
in town Wednesday and Thursday 
for the rodeo and the homecoming 
activities.

Boys and girls in three age 
groups from all over this section of 
the country will be on hand to

State Water Board To  
Gather Data For Use 
In Guarding Supply
A move t o w a r d  assembling 

scientific information on the un
derground fresh water supply un
der Crockett county with a view 
to protecting such supplies against 
contamination and pollution from 
various sources and from exhaus
tion through industrial or agricul
tural uses was m a d e  Tuesday 
monring at a meeting in the coun
ty courthouse.

Present for the conference were 
members of the Commissioners 
Court, interested citizens and three 
technicians from the State Board 
of Water Engineers at Austin.

The men from the State Water 
Board were Lester McMillan, chief 
of the underground water division, 
and Mervin Klug and Tom Rogers 
from the same division. Also meet
ing with the group was Sam Scheu- 
ber, Crockett county ranchman and

compete for honors in the annual land man for the Shannon West 
show which promises to be one Texas Memorial Hospital and ad- 
of the biggest ever this year. ministrators of the Shannon lands 

Rodeo co-chairmen Oscer Kost in Crockett county Mr. Scheuber 
and Vic Montgomery have been j has long been interested in the 
extia busy the last few days with problems of pollution and deple- 
final preparations for the event jtion of the underground water

exceeding last year’s hitting, parti- -Mr. Jerry was 
well shutin Ozona, East (Ellen- culaily in power hitters but the 1882, in Lampasas county and had
burger gas) field. It is the No 1 pitching must be held in suspect lived most of his life in that area, and entries and fees were turned supply and was instrumental in 
Friend, on W E. Friend. Jr ranch until it proves itself. 1 He had lived in Ozona for the past i over to secretary Jim Dudley fol- bringing the Water Board techni-

Loration. on a 328.25-acre lease. In the final stage- of regular year and a half. He was a retired lowing the entry deadline with a cians here for the conference with
season .play. Humberto Ramos vnd farmer. nice field of exciting competition a view to taking action here to-
Tony Garza of B&B and left- Surviving are the widow and one I indicated. ward protection of the under-
hander Randy L’pliam of Moore 1 daughter. Mrs. Leo Bawcom. both! Miss Judy Black, daughter of groundwater
seemed to be'able pitchers and i f , of Ozona; one sister, Mrs. Albert Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Black, is The State Water Board repres- 

Friend) field, was opened Sept 1. all three should come through the Brown of Lampasas, and a num- j reigning Queen o f this year's ro- entatives were authorized to pro-
1961 club could be very strong ber of nieces and nephews. deo and she will take Dart in the ceed with preparation of a plan of

is 660 feet from the south . nd 
east lines of l-OP-GC&SK Esti
mated elevation is 2.400 feet.

The O z o n a .  East ( formerly

1953. with completion of Shell Oil 
icial appearance after ¡Co. No. 1 Friend, which gauged 
n Miss Wool in the L3 million cubic feet of ga> per 
leant in San Angelo | day, with gas-liquid ratio of 21.- 

000-1, through perforations be- 
- Student Association I tween 8.340-435 ieet. Gravity 
mies Baggett, a l o n g  h*1«' liquid was ,2 degrees 
ff. has worked hard Third producer and location 
all of the necessary 1 southwest extension has been in

is for the homecoming dieated in the El Cineo (Dcvom- 
Baggett in charge o f ur>) field with the flowing of gas 

part of the parade; ] i,nd recovery of oil 
Harvick. the Queen "nd the recovery of 

t; Miss Mildred North 'cut mud on anothei

on one test 
oil and gas

As usual, however, the com
parative merits of teams meeting 
in olayotf rounds is '. n unknown 
factor and with the game sehe- 

o fdu led  for Sonora the home team 
will have to be favored.

The Ozon i team will have re
gular Little League all-star uni
forms for the first time this year 
following their purchase e rlier 
thi- year by the Lions club with 
funds collected fro tnlocal sources

-oOo-

Lone Star Award Goes 
To Tommy Everett At 
State FFA  Convention

parade and each grand entry un- cooperation of the State Board of 
til her successor is named from Water Engineers and local .-»ponsor- 
her court prior to the Saturday ing groups for the underground 
night show’. water survey and ultimately for

The Queen entries are. M i s s  continuing surveillance of under- 
Glenda Friend, sponsored bv The waters as a protection a-
Ranch Feed :,nd Supply Co : Miss gainst depletion or pollution When 
Jan Pridemore. the Lions Club information is ready for pre-
Sweetheart: Miss June Bunger. O- -entation. another meeting of the

t Shell Oil ¡and Lions club treasury
l»g of material a n d  Co. No. 1-24 C I) John-.. ;n -4- 
tte programs; Cleophas 31-H&TC. Crockett County |> j- 
barbccue: Mrs. Brock ect, six mile- -,>uth-southw> t 
teption; L B T. Sikes. M Camev.
Bents for meeting and Gas >url eed in e..:ht minute- 

Lowell Littleton and rated at 78.000 cubic feet daily, 
kilev, the opening pro- on :h« two-hour test taken be
lie many other local tween 5.130-5.263 feet Recovery

The Ozona team has been work - i 
ing out at the local park since ,
July 6th and a tentative lin* "P j a„ instructor, will serve as one of

the judges in the oublic speaking 
contest held each year.

tor Monday right 
¡eludí - u c h  fine 
George C*>x, Th»>ni 
car Flore.-. Ronnie

game will in- 
pei former- as 
- DcHoyos. O - 
Mason. Hum-

Ozona High School Vocational 
Agriculture teacher. M. A Barber, 
and two of his students. Tommy 
Everett and Frank Childress, are 
to leave Ozona Tuesday to -ttend 
the annual F. F. A. convention 
to be held at the Statler Hilton 
Hi,tel in Dallas this year.

Mr. Barger. In addition to re-jcy. 
presenting the Ozona chapter as j p)1t. winner in the contest will

be the third queen chosen in the

zona Boot and Saddlery: Miss Kay 
Pitts. Marge's Beauty Shop: Mi-- 
Sarah Jane Everett, Joseph's De
partment store, and Miss Betty

Commisioners Court and other in
terested groups wherein a definite 
contract will Ik* proposed. Cost of 
such survvevs and continued ob-

Bagge’.t. Baggett Insurance Agen- serration will be borne approxi
mately three-fourths by the state 
and one-fourth by the local spon
soring gioup.

Boih the University of Texas

bei to Ramos
[datives who worked 
ttvltations and to get 
parade, among other

Ition was expected to 
er O z o n a  residents 
Races throughout Tex- 
louthwest and is be- 
•onjunction with the 
first time this yea r .1 

[previously held dur- 
The influx of ex-stu- I 

as rodeo fans is ex- Southland Royalty Co., et al- 
1 Ozona’» population Midland, will re-enter and deepen 

end considerably as to 8.500 feet for tests of the Kllen- 
burger at its No. 1-23 University. 
Crockett County 2 .2 0 0 -foot f.ilute. 
14 miles west-northwest of Ozona

Tony Garza and K< x 
fine leftwas 270 feet of gas-cut nnid. 90 Bland Randy L'pham. a 

feet of oil and ga> cut mud and hander, or Humberto Ramo- j 
1,710 feet of 40.6 giavitv oil Flow- hard throwing light hander, w:.l 
ing pressure was 180-525 pounds, probably st rt for Ozona on the

hut-in mound, with Tony Garza being ainitial and linai 3 0 -minute 
(Continued on Page 5)

Southland To Deepen 
To Te»t Ellenburger 
In N ’west Crockett

possibility.
O Í  ( I I -

»rmance of the an- 
ieo gets under way

-oOo—  —

tut Ha» New 
>uth Director

and 5:*4 miles southeast of Ellen- 
the Todd

May Add Quarter 
Horse Showing To 
4-H Club Program

New Activity Will De
pend On Intere»t of 
Member*, Parent*

Tommy Everett will receive the 
highest degree awarded by the 
state association when he receives 
the St te Lone Star award. Only 
about 2 percent of the boys in 
F. F. A. work ever qualify for 
the degree.

Joe Dan Penn of Luting will be 
presiding at the meeting in his 
capacity as state president Jot’ 
Dan was the guest speaker at the

annual series with Miss Camile A - 
dams having been the first in 1959 and the Shannon West Texas Me- 
followed by Miss Judy Black last morhl Hospital directors likely 
year. will assist in the program. Mr.

Volunteer and county labor and indicated to the assem-
machinery have put the f a i r
grounds in good condition this Underground water supplies in 
summer with the . nticipation of ,b*s aiea. particularly that which 
the largest crowds in the four year 
run. Two dance*, one tonight

supplies the town of Ozona. are 
and under threat from three different

one Friday night add a social flav
or to thp occasion.

Ozona fans will see a number
Ozona chapters parent and son (Jf talented home performers take 
b nquet last year and is a friend of parl ¡n , 1,,. which w ill rt-

ar
will be

burgei production in 
multipay field.

The piojict. abandoned May 2 
Trulove. pastor o f ! » » 58- ,0PP*‘d ,h<’ San AndT  pr-^ram if suffice f  interest

«t  church, announc- l-536 f“ “ 1 ,,n derrick floor ele'  shown by local adul s and y
«  of Big Springs tion of 2 :184 foet 

e  position of music lax’ation is 660 feet fi<*m ’ n 
tor offered by the north and 1.980 feet from the wes. 

nday. following the

several of the local chapter mem
bers.

The general meeting will begin 
with registration on Tuesday and 
will close Friday afternoon follow
ing the presentation of awards and 
the election of the state sweet
heart from among the ten area 
representatives who will be pres
ent for the election.

----  —!)Of>---- - — ■

Production Indicated 
In We»t Crockett Well

of the board of 
i* married and 

^fe have two small 
are expected to

soon.
fid a similar posi- 
tell where former 

[Troy Dale is now

>f the Week
Civic Committee 
larden Club

L L  KEPT 
LAW NS

Jr city

lines of 23-31 University.
. — . . rtt *li - — -

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
I since July 4th: Jack Thompson.
I Ozona, accident; P T Robi-on. <>- 
• zona, medical. Mrs Elmore Anon- 
Ison. Sheffield, ob-tetric. 1. M1 
¡Augustine Luna. Jr.. Ozona. medi
cal: Mrs. James Krueger. Ozona.

' medical.
Patients dismissed: Mis Ed

'Strickland and infant son. Mr* J 
D Hall and infant daughter, Mrs 
John W Ti ago and infant daugh
ter. Charles Pitts. Mrs. Claude Rus
sell. Jack Thompson, P T Robi-, 
son and Mr». James Krueger.

A program of fitting, training 
and showing of quarter horse colts 

Hided to the county 4-11

th.

Plan* would include cla**e> at R M Hans0n Midland. No 1 
the county show nd po-oblv at Hejrn s  Carpenter, in 1950-Chris 
majo show- too Any liov or cu stissor Survey. Crockett Coun-
c f  ages 9 to 18  and in schixd w-ould (y w l|̂ ca( nllu. miles northwest
be eligible to Dart innate in nf i raan, indicated production in
progiam if they meet all neo " > tj,t. Quecn sand with the reeov- 
requirements for the feeding P!l," j ery n( 24 feet of lime and sand 
gram Anyone inteie* < >1 - ■  jcontaining free oil on a core cut 
contact county agent Pete Jaeohy I betw-een 1.160-84 feet.

i»„ v- and girls who plan to feed Grilled to 1.195 feet operator 
lamb and steers in the 4-H club wasrunning 4'a-ineh casing
this winter should advi-e the coun- oOo
:> ¡.ent so plans can he made to Mrs. J. M. Baggett has as guests 
MTiire the necessary animals ¡this week her sister. Mrs. E. P.

,\ j j ap.nial> f* I and shown foi Nelson of Floydadb. her daughter, 
the count\ show by 4-H memliers , Mrs. J H. Pace of Austin. Miss 
must be local bred and raised Wool of Texas Carolyn Barre of

4-H Yoakum, Miss Willona O lws of 
Sterling City. Tom Cauthorn of

tract a number of outstanding 
cowboys and cowgirls from over 
this area.

Competi’ io'j will be in three age 
levels with pole bending, barrel 
racing, ibuildogging. calf toping 
and other events to catch the ro
deo goers' eye as well as provid
ing some exciting competition 

----------- oOo------------

T. J. Bailey To Play 
Golf In Spokane, Wash. 
Family On Vacation

Most feeding programs by

a n d ^ c lu d e  w'ith the county show R '" ^ > dRMiss Lui rme Jarrett, 

in late January.

angles. Mr. Schueber pointed out 
in opening the discussion, conta
mination by salt w. ter from oil 
well operations, excessive use of 
fresh water in water flood oil re
covery operations and spreading 
use of Ozona's probable supply 
for irrigation in Schleicher county.

The threat of salt water pollu
tion has been partly minimized 
by elimination of s- It water pits 
in oil producing areas in northern 
Crockett county Schueber said 

County Judge Houston Smith 
presidid at the meeting and invit
ed the State Water Board men to 
explain the program available to 
the county from the State Board 
and Called attention to the dangers 
of underground pollution, which 

Mr and Mrs. T J Bailey • nd has been demonstrated in parts of 
Miss Helen Henderson will leave this county. Judge Smith report- 
Ozona Saturday for a vacation trip (^j the salt wrater pollution of 
which will carry them to Washing- ranch wells in the western part 
ton State and Alaska. 0f the county and cited the un-

Highlights of the trip in so far genev of steps to prevent destrue
ns Mr D iloy is concerned will be tive pollution o f the underground 
taking par’, in the 5th Annual water from which Ozona gets its 
Spokane Country Club Invitation- municipal supply, 
al golf tourney. The Spokane Club Preliminary surveys which the 
is the one in which Mr Baileys State Water Board engineers have 
brother. Buek. is a member rrodc indicate that the under-

While Mr Bailey is playing golf ground water flows in a general 
Mrs. Bailey and Miss Henderson southerly-southwesterly direction 
plan to fly to Anchorage, Alasku under this county, confirming the 

Plans for a visit with relatives theory that Ozona's water supply 
in Show Low. Arizona, on the ( comes from the area in western 
way with the return trip coming Schleicher county which has re- 
back through Yellowstone Park centlv been tapped for irrigation in 
and Denver, Colorado. I (Continued on Page 6)
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THURSDAY. JULY 13. 19«!

TIME TO BAN THE BAN

If we understand it correctly. 
Senator Hubert Humphrey would 
like to have this country a«k the, 
UN could we please do some nu
clear totin g — if it’s done under
ground. for peaceful purposes only 
and under UN supervision

The procedure would be for this 
country to offer a resolution in 
t e up-coming UN General Assem
bly asking the establishment of a 
UN control -extern (implemented 
by teams made up of member na- 
t.' ns) to monitor and inspect US 
: tsearch on underground explo
sion: The Senator t h i n k s  we
hould also “offer to . turn over 
the data and results of those tests 
to the United Nations"

The former test ban proponent 
makes the point that further -uch 
explosions aTe necessary before we 
can learn how to detect such blasts 
and thus before ~n atomic test ban 
treaty can be monitored This, cer

tainly. no cr.e can deny.
But over at the bogged-down 

test ban kaffee kla.cn in Geneva, 
riussia's S e m y o n  K Tsarapkm 
wanted no pa:" ° f  ‘ he Huxnphre> 
pr.iposat declaring his conviction 
.h t it was a trick to resume wea
pons te-ting.

Being a Russian, he should un
derstand a Humphrey — e v e n  
though the Senator insisted that, 
honest, he wasn't thinking of any 
-uoh thing — and besides he was 
asking the UN in on it so there 
couldn't be any shenanigans. So 
far as we know', however, he did 
not pound this point home with 
his shoe

Mr. Tsar pkin. nevertheless, re
mained firm on the point that there 
could be no testing by the l  S. 
peaceful or otherwise, underground 
oi elsewhere unless Russia says 
so.

Wo think he made it p l a i n  
that the Soviets don’t want us 
w rin t up on how to detect nuclear 
, |a>i, _  which also suggests that, 
as many experts think, they are 
blasting away to their heart’s con
tent in their own spacious back
yard

For once, we w ill hnve to agree 
wi h a Red — not that we agree 
that the Senator from Minnesota 
is c-pable of a trick — but rather 
that we shouldn’t ask the UN to 
let u> test We should just ga a-
head and test —  as unobtrusively j ton and deployed around the globe 
a> possible without foreign kibit- and with millions o f taxpayers’ 
zers and for the purpose of devel- do llars spend in self-serving

IKY MY WAY’

V

oping what the military calls the pro(3afeanda to extrict 
•’deterrtnts" that w ill improve our more. The Committee’s 
chance« of continuing other peace-
fu’ pursuits.

Nor should we continue paying
th-i.-e bo. rd bills in Geneva

billions 
position

has, in fact, been recognized by 
no less a corporate blinding heart 
than the New York Times whose 
correspondent fears the foreign aid

------------olio—
DAVID LETS FLY

bill may have tough going because 
AT “ CiNP" of this "articulate and well-organ

ized’’ group of 44 men with a bud-
The Citizens Foreign Aid t om- salfj { 0 "around $50.000 a 

mittee. headid by Industrialist year” .
Walter Harnischfeger. Brigadier And well the Federals mav fear 
General Bonner Keller,. US Army | Dav¿d and his pebbles -  despite 
. Ret ) a id  Dean Clarence Mamón |h|Mr o w n  h,.avv a lti„ cry. Wo 
and supported by the gifts of pa
triot* who are shocked at the con
tinued While House delusion that 
we can buy affection, devotion 
^nd support-to-the-death f r o m  
foreign nations, has fitted ano
ther pebble to its slingshot

In ease you dtdn’s know, the 
Committee is the David that stands 
against the huge Government for
eign aid Goliath — tlwl complex 
of Federal give-away agencies with 
thousands of employes in Washing-

quote in full the latest shot at en
trenched fatuousness:

’’A  favorite argument of the 
fbreign aiders is that it costs less 
than one per cent of the Gross 
National Product (G N P ). As the 
New York Times editorial of June 
12 puts it, surely we can afford 
’one penny out of every dollar's 
woith o f goods and 
produce '

services we

These comparisons are like say
ing that since one’s skin is less 
than one percent of the body, a 
man may be safely flayed. G NP is 
not national income Every busin- 
c>' in the United States conceiva
bly could be operating at a loss 
and still there could be a huge 
GNP But there would be no busin
ess income to tax GNP is not a 
fund: it is a statistic.

“ A more meaningful comparison 
of foreign aid would be to relate 
it to the income of some of A - 
mo! lea's leading industries. Our to
tal foreign payments for fiscal year 
1962 will be close to $10 billion. 
Tins includes the $2 billion o f 
agricultural products to be given 
away for unusable foreign curren
cies ,.nd $3 billion in overseas 
troop spending

"By comparison, here is the to
tal 1939 income (salaries, compen
sation and returns on investment) 
of the following industries: 

«"Automotive and automotive e- 
Iquipment $7 6 billion.

[ Railroads (.9 billion.
Telephone and telegraph 6.3 bil- 

| lion
i Utilities (gas and electric) 7.7 
.billion.

"Thus our annual foreign aid is 
more than the entire worth of the 
goods and services produced an
nually by any one o f the above 
industries.

"O ver the years, we have given 
about $84 billion in foreign aid 
Based on the most recent assessed 
value of property this is the e- 
quivalent of giv ing our 41 largest 
cities to foreign governments. 

“ Does all this make sense?"
— oUo

WHY ONE CITIZEN IS FEARFUL

Members o f Congress receive 
many letters from the people they 
represent. In the daily flow of mail 
into congressional offices, once in 
a while there is a letter that stands 
out above all the others for one 
reason or another.

Congresman Glenn Cunningham 
of Nebraska recently received such 
a letter, one that he proudly had 
printed in the Congressional Re
cord. Here is what R. S. Lowe, 
a thoughtful American, had to say 
to his Congressman.

"Frankly, I am fearful about 
the future. Not because o f A- 
bombs or fallout or missile lags. 
But because of what headlines keep 
telling us about the billions of dol
lars proposed for socialized me
dicine. for schools, for the unem
ployed. for foreign purposes: in 
fact, for everything thait oan be 
conjured up that w ill take money 
from the taxpayers.

"There is not one single thing 
that w ill weaken the country faster 
and more completely than irres
ponsible fiscal policies.

" I  have no axe to grind. I ’m 
past sixty years. I am retiring L te  
this year. I ’ve been a public utili
ty worker all my life; consequent
ly, I am not ’well fixed.' We have 
never received any big inheritance. 
But we are not poor because we 
have saved as we went along We 
did not ask whi t someone else — 
or the Government —  should do 
for us.

"Mrs. Lowe and I are both col
lege gradautes —  by our own e f
forts and with no government aid. 
Our two children are college gra
duates —  by their and our cwn 
efforts, too, without government 
aid. We have had average sickness

—  THURSn* v " n  n

«location bill«
^  ,he ‘’Xpense oi 
! But -saved 
quirements of |1Vm, * ; “»

bemg punished when we dl  
i 11 was cur duty as Clt 
( jo we Could take ere X  
In fact, a was a Drivile«, 
part of being an AmercJ, 

Howevei that phyC'
bo“ ‘ J'10 bo ll*urped by a* 
spenders It's piam *
about a strong nation win 
tige and then proceed to 
it financially beyond recc

M r and mT T s^ '  
Houston spent the week 
visiting Mr> King’s Slster 
B Ingham. Sr., and otl 
tives.

4 A L L  N E W  1 9 6 1  /

I 9 j p ^ / w
SUM PORTABLE TV

PERFORMANCE MADE IT  FAMOUS 
QUALITY MAKES IT  BEST!

%

Eli
I l i .

SUM! TRIM! |
»•Sol F210SC Beautiful slim class* styling hi 
West Point Gray color.

'mm
HANDCRAFTED TV CHASSIS

Me P re e n ««# « Shortcuts. An c lu t m
connections i n  carefully hanemrad. 
Sand solar rad for greeter operating 
da panda bi.'ty . . . fearar M ryic« head-

S O W  « M U '
PERFORMANCE FEATURES

Swnahine* Pktwre 7u»e a fee ae«»er Irene- 
former a Sound out front aeeeker a CMe- 
•ans* Picture M eet a PuMpuen an /off oon- 
trot a Memovible "ta * y  Sorytce” Plete.

way VALUE! R _U_v QUALITY!

OZONA TV  SYSTEM
Community Anti System

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts — Birth Certificate — Discharge Papers — 
Leases -  Rent Receipts — Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks — Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy- 
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

HOME »R A F T  
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made o f heavy gauge steel inside and 

out, all electric welded, between these 

steel walls is 1V4 inches o f solid Fire 

Proof Vermirulite Insulation which has 

over 300.000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with 1 ' 3 -inch fireproof seal completely 

around it. Outside dimensions 14x1 lV ix  

inches. Inside dimensions S V ix llx  

4*2 inches. Equipped with heavy stand

ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR

DNLY $19.95
Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Frico —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone EX  2-2S51 -  W e ’ll Sev . One For You

optometrist

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ASCO 
Phone 5384

/
/

T R re tty  

a picture... 

picturesque 

practical'.

just call »

•jmieer tatara! 

Bis StnpUj
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’en Reminders
Garden Club Reporter

dividing and transplanting 
bearded iris is one o f the 
¡porunt tasks for July. In 

!t is well to make clean 
ough rhizomes for best re- 

One fan of leaves normally 
that Is needed for a new 
Spare the plantings well a- 
r good growing room, 
up the spray program on 

L fall display of fine blooms 
i largely on the amount and 

of foliage maintained 
,w until September. And 

j  of roses, be sure and save 
rtals for your “ rose jar.”  Dry 
n a newspaper, with a light 
ing of salt ( to keep the color 
). Place in a jar with a lid 
it a few sticks of cinnamon 
hole cloves in the jar. Place 
r closets and remove the lid 
few houi-s when closets get 

They are nice for your 
bedroom and make lovely 
or hospital patients.
*t forget to provide water 
- birds these hot, dry days, 
will repay you by their in- 
ntrol and morning concerts. 

—oltn
Epperson, Rocksprings, Pat 

Del Rio, and Tommy Cauth- 
Del Rio are visiting Jimmy 

tt this weekend for the ro-

-oOo-
ington QuietRiter Portable 
'riters at the Stockman.

M U « Ann Baggett U  
Honored At Gift Tea 
In W.E.Friend,Jr.Home

Miss Ann Baggett, bride-elect 
o f Lieutenant Duane R Oswald. 
Jr., of Ozona A ir Force Station, 
was honored, with a gift tea Sat
urday afternoon in the home of 
Mr». W. E. Friend. Jr. Other host
esses were Mrs. N. D. Blacks tone 
II, Mrs. Fnunk McMuIlan, Mrs 
Glen Richardson of Sonora. Mrs. 
F. H. Whitehead, Jr., of Comstock, 
Mr*. A le *  Ogilvy, III. of Odessa, 
Mr*. C. O. Walker, Mis Evart 
White, Mrs. Fred Hagelstein. Mis 
T. A. Kincaid, Jr., Mrs. J B Mill
er and Mrs. R. H Knox

Receiving the guests were Mis 
Friend, the honoree. her mother, 
Mrs. James Baggett, her grand
mother, Mrs. J. M Baggett and 
Mrs. Steve Coose. her sister. Miss 
Sally Baggett, Mrs. Charlie Apple- 
white, Mr*. F. H Whitehe d. Jr., 
and Miss Sarah Hicks.

White gladioli, lemon and mag
nolia leaves a n d  white spider 
mums and agupanthus were used 
in anangements throughout the 
house. About 125 guests called dur
ing the tea hours from 5 to 7 p 
m.

Others in the house purty were 
Mrs. John Ray Powell. Mrs. Early 
Baggett. Miss Janice Walker. Mi s 
Peggy Hagelstein. Mrs. R L. Flo
wers, Mrs. Bill Baggett, Mrs Jack 
Brewer, Jr., Mrs. Fred Deaton. 
Mrs. Taylor Deaton. Miss Vicki 
Applewhite. Miss Jill Applewhite, 
Mrs. Roy Parker. Mrs Tommy 
Harris and Miss Linda Miller.

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Crockett 
County Hospital Memorial Fund 
since July 4th:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox in 
memory of Mr. Frankie Jones, and 
in memory of Mr. Floyd McMuIlan.

Mrs. Joe Davidson has given 
the hospital a new Simons Vari- 
Hite (high-low) bed in memory of 
Mr. Joe Davidson.

- — — -utlo----------
DR. II. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FUND

J List of donors to the Dr. H. B.
Tandy Memorial Fund since July
4th:

Mr. and Mrs. B W. Stuart in 
memory of Mr Floyd McMuIlan,
and in memory of Mr. Frankie 
Jones, and in memory of Mr. Geo. 
W Seelye, step-father of Mrs. 
Robert Cox, . nd in memory of 
Mr*. Hallie Fox, who lived in San 
Angelo and in memory of Mr. Ho
ward Fox. who lived in Sain An
gelo. and m memory of Mr. L. J.
Kittle, father of Mrs. Coralie Mein- 
ke

I S i QCKjmam —

-olio -

METHODIST WSCS MEETS

"God’s Word and our Words” 
and “Home for the Homeless”  were 
themes of the program for the 
members of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service which met 
Wednesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Evart White. Mrs. J. A. 
Fussell gave the devotional, which 
was taken from the book o f John, 
on “God’s Love.”

Mrs. Fussell and Mrs. Stephen 
Perner s p o k e  on the subject 
themes. Reports were heard from 
the officers of the society. Mrs. 
White, vice-president, held a short 
business s e s s i o n .  The meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Paul 
Perner.

Assisting the hostess were Mrs. 
Ken Cody and Mrs. W. O. Reeves. 
Others attending were Mrs. Bailey 
Post. Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. 
W O Mills, Mrs. N. W. Graham, 
Mr- Floyd H e n d e r s o n ,  Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Sr., Mrs. Bill 
Cooper and Mr*. Joe Pierce, Jr.

— — — oOo-----------
FOR RENT —  Two bedroom un

furnished house. Inquire at Ozana 
Boot Si Saddlery. tf

PAGE THREE

MILLERETTE LEAGUE
Turkey Patch beat L illy Weld

ing 4 to 0; Kyle Kleaners beat 
Ozona Audit 3 to 1; Flying W beat 
Biller Lanes 3 to 1; Crockett Co. 
Wool and Mohair split with Village 
Drug 2 to 2.

High team single game —  Tur
key Patch 652; Turkey Patch 636; 
Turkey Patch 631.

High individual single game — 
Louella 198; Bonnie 197; Louella 
194.

High team 3 games —  Turkey 
Patch 1919; Kyle Kleaners 1771: 
Village Drug 1607.

High individual 3-games Louel
la 541; Betty 526; Lena 497.

Splits converted — Baby 2-7; 
Loretta and Bonnie 3-10; Myrtis 
4-10; Faye W. 5-10; Sandra 5-6 
Lena 6-7-10.

----------- oOo----------
Miss Carolyn Barre of Yoakum, 

the recently selected Miss Wool of 
Texas, was a visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett 
while here to take part in the 
opening o f the Rodeo. From Ozona 
Miss Barre w ill go to Ft. Stockton 
for the finals of the Ft. Stockton 
Water Carnival.

Miss Nonie Conklin, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Conklin of 
Ozona, and a student during the 
long session at Southwestern Uni
versity Georgetown, has Had an 
interesting job the first half of 
the summer vacation. Mis* Conk
lin has been doing medical social 
service at the M. D. Anderson Hos
pital in Houston for the past six 
weeks. She plans to major in so
cial service work in the Universi
ty. She will take the balance of 
the summer o ff and w ill visit for 
a few weeks with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mr*. Nelson Boothe 
in New Orleans, La.

------------oOo------------
Mr and Mrs. William C. Herring 

of Honolulu, Hawaii, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Carol Ann, 
on July 9th. Mrs. Herring was 
the former Callie Nell Sparks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
J. Sparks, o<f Ozona. Mr. Herring 
was formerly stationed at the O- 
zona Radar Base and is now serv
ing in the A ir Force in Hawaii.

FOR RENT —  Two-bedroom un
furnished house. Inquire at Ozona 
Boot & Saddlery.

B  v ^ B  F o o d  S t ö r e

FOR ALL Y O U R

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

C A L L

WARREN’S TV SERVICE
hone: 2-3210 Night 2-2136

Each Sunday Is
a  o ' *

Worship gives zest for livinp . . . puts a new sporkle 
m your life os you honsr in relaxed odorotion 
ond praise.

jPENP SUNDAY il-i UuuYHOliS7 l

MORNING WORSHIP —  11:00 A M .

EVENING WORSHIP —  7:45 P. M.

1:45 a. m. 7:3« p.
Sunday Srheel Wednesday Training Union

Prayer Service

Training Union to be 6:30 Instead of 6 15

Need a Ride? Call 2-2306 or 2-2564 an hour before Service

A Supervised Nursery I* Fravidea 
The Church Where There's a Place fer Everyene.

p f B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
90' A Vf NUI D

Ho r f y D T ro lo v f  Po t to r

Consign Your Wool & Mohair to

CROCKETT COUNTY 
WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.

Located in the Owens Bldp.

Storage Capacity over H a lf Million Pounds 

For Expert Marketing of Your Product

We Are Working For You, The P r o d u c e r  

Phone 2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

Organized and Operated by the »«m e  
“ ficers and Directors of Ranch Feed & 

Supply Co.

* BUD A N D  BUSTER LO U D A M Y  -  Y O U R  IN D E PE N D E N T  H O M E  T O W N  GROCERS  
l O ZO NA , T E X A S  Where Price«, Quality, And Service Meet O Z O N A , T E X A S
*  4*  4* . « t o e * « * * » : e * 1 « w Hm c-m m w a

i S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JULY 14 AND 15
$ c : «  •:♦: *  »  « •  « 4 »  «  *  « 4 »  4 »  4 »  a « 4 f r  •  « m k ,

$ FRESH | M A X W E L L  H O U SEi -----------
f SQUASH

7 1/2Lb.

FRESH

G

OKRA
LB. ^ 9 C

I  FRESH CALIFO RNIA

j TOMATOES
u. 19c

COFFEE
67cLB.

K IM B E LL ’S BIG  ‘K ’

FLOUR
25 LB. 
B A G

*

$ PO LLY  BAG

« SPUDS
39c

10 LB.

$1.49
SH O R T E N IN G

CRISCO
79c

F R O ZE N  SW IFTS

Pot Pies 
3 Po. 69c

FR O ZE N  10 OZ. SLICED

Strawberries
2 BO XES 49c

3 LB.
CAP-

P E A N U T

16 OZ.

FLY IN G -W  SM ALL

18 OZ. A L L  FLA V O R S

Preserves
3 ™ $ 1 . 0 0

M Y-T^FINE

PUDDIRG
2  for 1 7 c

FR O ZE N  H IG H  ACRES

ORANGE 
JUICE

3y“ 69c
FR O ZEN  Y O U N G B LO O D S  

(Chicken)

D rum sticks1
pkg. 69c
LA R G E  C A N

DO Z

FRYERS

Watermelons
69c » $1.50

I

I

I

LB.
HAM BURGER

MEAT

FRESH PORK

STEAK
P E Y T O N ’S R A N C H  ST Y LE

BACON
2 l b s $ 1 . 1 0
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The News Reel
A re-run of "The Ozon* Story** 
•n gleaned from the file* • (  

The Ozon* S to ck a u

l i m e  COLONEL ~>y »o b  McKinloy

From The Stockman. July 14. 193!

Raises in total property valua- I 
tions of Crockett County amount- ( 
¡ng to approximately $150.000 were i 
effected throufth final adjustments I 
made t>y the Commissioners Court 
sitting as a board of equalization 
this week.

— news reel—
Deploring the attitude of many 

people toward enforcement of laws 
against the liquor traffic as con
tributing to the present attitude 
•oward prohibition, the Workers 
Conference of the Pecos Valley 
Baptist Association meeting here 
Tuesday went on record in a ring
ing resolution as advocating con
tinuance of the Eighteenth Amend
ment and the Volstead Act. ind 
pledging a militant campaign in 
support of same

— m w « ree: —
Negotiations looking toward in

stallation of equipment to produce 
pasteurized milk by the M i k e  
Couch Sanrtary Dairy have been 
opentd with companies handling 
such equipment. Mr. Couch an
nounced this week

—news reel—
In a letter dated July 9 and 

addressed to Roger Gillis of Del 
Rio. vice president of the Sheep
&• Goat Raisers Assn of Texas, T. 
A. Kinc-id of Ozona. serving his 
eighth consecutive term as presi- 
tient of the Association, offered his 
resignation from the office and 
.liked that a meeting of the exe
cutive committee be called to ac
cept the resignation. Mr. Kincaid 
cited his “ financial condition" as 
tiie reason for his decision to re- 
>:gn.

— news reel —
Riley Lee Perkins, foreman on 

the J S Todd ranch in Crockett 
county for the past nine years, 
fell from his horse about 9 30 Mon- 
c ay morning and was dead before 
i  companion, also employed on 
the ranrh. could reach h*n Death 
was attributed to a heart attack

— news reel —
R E Thomason of El Paso, 

Congressman f r o m  this district, 
vzas here this moring in the mler- 
* «1 of his campaign for a second i 
ttrm as representative of the peo
ple of *his are., in the National 
H o u s e  of Representatives Mr. 
Th«m.ison ha» just come from 
Washington where he has been 
usy m the risen! session of Con- i 

. < He is being opp<*sed by Dan | 
Jack . n of E! Paso Mr Thomason | 
.as the «uppoit of the largest I 

-ew .papr: » in the district and ob- ! 
•ervers have prophesied him a* 
a sure winner

-  • sws reel—
If this depression la '!«  two mo e 

years the election ballot will have 
to be wound in rolls. The primary 
allot this year i> as long a« a

TATTOOING
by

Ring Bell 
i f  asleep.

H I G H L I G H T S
a n  i)

S I D E L I G H T S  

From State Capitol
Austin, Texas — Texas legisla

tors, like students who failed to 
complete their work in the long 
term and have to come back to 
summer school, return to Austin 
this week to "get it over with."

Goal is the passage of a two- 
yea: appropriations bill expected 
to run around $2.600.000.000 To 
pay for it. they will need to find 
some $350.000.000 more in tax 
money than now provided on the 
law books.

But if money is short, advice 
is not.

At least three committees have 
a word or two for the lawmakers. 
Two are unofficial They are the 
Citizens for a Sales Tax, whose 
names explains it.« purpose, and 
the Citizens for Fair Taxation, 
which is pushing Gov Price Dan
iel's plan for additional selective 
sites taxes, plus more business 
taxes, higher on alcoholic bev
erages and others

A third committee, appointed by 
the Governor, avoided a single, 
specific recommendation but pin
pointed ,-aime sort of retail sales 
tax as the most likely source for 
the .«mount of money needed. This 
committee i« composed mainly of 
the chairmen of governing boards

' -f state welf. re and educational
agencies

Auto Insurance Raised — Begin
ning August 1, Texas motorist w ill 
pay higher premiums for auto
mobile insumace

How high the premium goes will 
depend on the county in which the 
motorist lives and its accident re
cord. In general, the big city coun- 

. ties have higher accident rates 
and insurance premiums than ru
ral counties In Travis County 

; (Austin), the increase on a typ i
cal policy would be 15 per cent; 
in Dallas County, about 17 per 
cent

High Costs t'p  — Cost of having 
good roads, the State Highway 
Department frankly admits, is go
ing up

Highway Commission has an- 1 
nounced a highway maintenance 
budget for the next fiscal .year 
(Sept l. 1961 to Aug 31. 1962) 
of $51.300,000 — which is up »2.- 
JOO.OOO from the previous year. \ 

Reasons given for the increase. 
Texas had more than 1.100 new 
highway miles to care for and it 
costs more per mile to care for 
them But proper upkeep, says 
the Commission, "s'retches t h e '  
taxpayer's dollar by mere, sing the ■ 
life of the road *'

Department now maintains 57.- ! 
575 miles of highway at an average | 
cost of $611 per mile for upkeep. 1 
Per mile upkeep co>t has increased 
$19 since the la-- fiscal year.

F; bine Dam Under Stury —  A f-
;t ; a hearing on the oros and cons, 

jc .atl Board c f Water Engineers 
I granted the Sabine River Au
thority's application for a permit 
to build the pioposed Toledo Bend 
reservoir.

Sabine, for quite a stre'ch, serves 
as the boundary between Louis
ian and lower East Texas, and 
the proposed dam is to be a joint 
Texas-Louisiana project

Spokesmen for timber interests 
I in the area told the Board the re
servoir. slated to be 100 miles 
long, would put valuable timber 
under water and sawmill workers 
out of jobs It would take 10 years, 
«„id a sawmill representative, to 
get all the timber out of the a- 
rea.

---------- «O n —  — ■

Mrs. Millspaugh Hosts 
Garden Party &  Bridge

Mrs Sidney Millspaugh, Jr., en
tertained a number of friends with 
a garden party and bridge at her 
home Monday night.

Guests include Mrs. Plea.« Chil
dress. Mr and Mrs. Lowell L ittle
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Baker. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Appel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ele Baggett of Lufkin, Mr. and 
Mrs Eldred Roach. Mr and Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips. Mr and Mrs. L. 
B T. Sikes. Mr. and Mrs. Evart 
White. Mi and Mrs. Fred Hagels- 
tein, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Walker, 
Mr an dMrs. Frank McMullan, 
Mrs. Ashby McMullan. Mr and 
Mrs. W D. Cooper and Mr. and 
Mrs. T  J. Bailey.

oOO'

HELP W ANTED  —
MAN OR W O M A N .  Pleasant 

profitable route work. Full or part 
$2.50 per hour or more. Age no 
barrier. W rite McNESS Co., Box 
2766. DeSotto Station. Memphis 2. 
Tenn. 15-2tp.

------------ oGo------------

I t e e n -age

" * “ * * ! «  „ 7 ;
vou .o ; ’ s

«»U or take ura * *  orders y-,
Glynn 101 Uve 0ak -
15-2tp k Of»!

-olio—

DID VOD KNOW!
That you could own a home ready to li» 
in with no money down and no ca»h 
quired for loan closing cost»? W* .1. *  
elude 5 year, o f hazard in.ur.nw .«d *  
dit life insurance. Payment* a* low 
$37.97 per month. ° w,‘

For more information clip out and mail 
coupon to

W M  L a m e r ó n  a  c o  ----------- ' — -
p. o . BOX »77 
SONORA, TEXAS

State

Send representative

■at- -at-

2ND A N N U A L

veil rc>pt\ and jood t'.f" knew.
Hob b:« th« gene ,il election b »Hit
V .  ill hr »h<t with now p arie « and
new c««
every d

ndidate« s p r i n g i n g  up

— new» r-e. —
M a,r>d M • Ma« ic Wn-t left

rauly tlns week for Sari Angelo
V. here they w ill place their .«mall
¿AUHiitr Joyce, in a hospital fur
eare wh ile »lie Is recovering from

recent! illness.
- - m u  reel—

Chest . Glove: 1926 gioduate
Oion a High School, h * moved

. ..» »»xv «ti it«, j  "  m • ■ «iv » - .
FVmuin Supply C o . dealer.« in oil! 

ell supplies
■ tin - —  —

• UN TO SHEFFIELD ( Ot Pl.F

A on. Stanley Clay, was born 
Sunday. July 9, in the Crockett 
C >unty IF .pita! to Mr and Mrs.

,mi rc Anderson of Sheffield

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
DOE SALE

Hill Country Fair Association 
Show Bam

* JUNCTION, TEXAS
Ï WEDNESDAY, JULY 19th, 1 P. M.

W orld '» biggest »ale of quality Angora Does, 
’  consigned by nations leading breeders.

? 500 registered does -  200 registered and doe
* kids (picked especially for Junior Show-
$ men)

i 3000 -  1,2 &  3 year old selected commercial 
«  does

* Lem Jones, Auctioneer Melvin Camp, Scy.

W elcom e, V is ito rs !
Come in and Visit

OZONA’S NEWEST LADIES APPAREL
SHOP

(In The Village Shopping Center)

AO Summer merchandise now on sale

Jo Lynn Shoppe

PIERCE RAMBOIIILLETS
with

THE BLOOD OF CHAMPIONS
FOR S A L E  N O W  -  1500 H E A D  o f Smooth, Growth,

-  Y E A R L IN G  R A M S  -  Horned or Polled -  
$30 Per H ead  Delivered

Also will consign 400 head of smooth, growthy Range 
Rams to Producers Livestock Auction Co. San Angelo, 

Texas, through the ring at 1 o’clock July 19, 1961

MILES PIERCE
Phone TF 7-5932

Alpine, Texas
EUGENE MILLER 

Phone 3*2-2598 
OZONA. TEXAS

V . I. PIERCE
Phone 392-23)1

Ozona, Texas

HOW WILL IT GET?
(and for how long?)

Ml
t H E  I N  V i M f ’X n  a h i .k

r o A m w a i d

How hot? Too hot to boor! How long? Too long fo 

wohl No nood to wok, ohhor —  not whon you pay 

only $« 93 por month for a Mi liz«, circulating 

P A R A M O U N T  cool«.' Don't woh another day. 

?hor*o or »hit Wort Tasa» Utilities Company today!

T M m k -  ■•OwMd Imp,............ M W . •  » u m « »  • N * Cto» Mwr
toM M. O Gno-lwh MMr H .ld»r. • M w M  t t w  BP* W«tw
'*— • *  V«rW . Outwd. U l M w u ,  o  M Ml M  tM d . •  VarwW*

•  A W .  and »U w « W M ,  C . d M  W M  0 Srw...
M U . «  M - « r t w  WWW

**•••""* #  o-— “ i ‘ -‘ ■ ■ i t  i s  r W M . *  I00M W O . .H

' 
f

 

«

i
l lr«ér> o T « « l p d  **•#•<•

c o m p l e t e  s e r v ic e  a n d  p a r t s

West Icxas Utilities 
Company
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b o w l in g

destri a l  l e a g u e

l̂ j lexiK'O took Stuart 
3 to 1 : Evans Foodway

lyvei Elmore’s Gulf No. 2 
, Bradbury’s clipped M&M 

| io 1
Tram Standings

piers Texaco 
Foodway 

iury’s
ft Motor Co.

Cafe
►re's Gulf 

teams 3-Kumes

W
23
22
21
21
19
14

L
17
18 
19 
19 
21 
26

EvansL team-- "  ----
L  2569: Bradbury’s 2483;

r Texaco 2439 
individuals 3-games —  

t Rw.ve.-. 613; Van Miller 
fllon Merrit 555.

teams 1-game —  Evans 
6y 899 Evans Foodway 864; 
try’s 848.
individual* 1-game —  W il- 
■Rceves 234: Dillon Merritt 
■an Miller 223.
---------oOo-----------
SERVICE LEAGUE

„.s results: M o n s a n t o  
J  beat Village Shopping 
3 to 1; Leo’s Humble beat 
3 to 1; Baker Jewelers &
Sprayers splits 2 to 2.

Team Standing*
W L

ante 1« «
16 8
14 10
12 12
11 13
3 21

, Shop Cent 
gr’s 
yers 
ira

team- 3-games —  Mon- 
l; Baker’s 2411; Sprayer's

individuals 3 - games —  
ves 562: Billy Bob Holden 
r Coates 548.
teams 1-game — Monsan- 
Monsanto 876 Sprayers

t individuals 1-game —  Roy 
225, Roy Henderson 214;
ves 209.

rty Spurgers picked up a 
(difficult split — 4-5-7.

—-------oOo----------- -
GUYS AND DOLLS

In  — High team 3-gamos 
jHumble 1897; Miller Lanes
Stuart Motor Co. 1799. 
it team game — Miller Lans 
ICirby Humble 647; Sutton 
an 636
i— High individual 3-games 
Miller 571; Charles Annett 
Li: nil Shackelford 520.
It individual game —  Charles 
1211; Roy Coates 205; Van 
1 204

|nen — High individual 3- 
1 — Louella Haire 502; Myr- 
ftmmler 471; Virginia Hub- 
■67
|h individual game —  Louella 

-nd Myrtis Sommler 180; 
la Eversole 177; L o u e l l a  
1168
|--------- oOo------------

Supplies at the Stockman

•ir•I V . 'i-V ■ . vyK ■;« ■ili.

PAGE FIVE

k M ^ruiT i-îî Utilities Company was the recipient of the Texas

from* Curlv^Havs^ h Üm '/HCÍ’ < t,iP Company’s award. . .  Ur * ” ***• " u™  Service Director of the Conmanv The
rZ íh í T T rC J ? "™  ■° WT,7 ’’r Texas 4-11 Club, byTugene B 
A ** t  ró iu ìl an of .h‘' B”ar<l ,,f Directors of Texas
and waT eiven to WTtm T tlm'' .thl* awar’1 has '»en presented M  WTl for d* assistance and out.stan.lintr service
to 4-H clubs tn the service area during the past few years

Water Survey —
(Continued from Page One)

that area.
An area wide survey, a check on 

stette levels in existing wells, che
mical analyses of samples from 
various wells, direction of flow, 
other pertinent facts of the under
ground water resources, is needed 
as a basis for meeting any emer
gency which might arise in the 
future, it was agreed. After such 
a comprehensive survey and chart
ing of facts, a continuing study 
"ould be needed to observe any 
changes in quality, quantity or 
content in the reservoir w h i c h  
would guide the community to 
bringing about a correction of a 
hazard before disaster struck.

Bob Franklin, of Franklin Sr 
Perry well drilling firm, pointed 
out the difficulty of securing strict 
enforcement of plugging require
ments of the Railroad Commission.

With the large number of wells 
being drilled, plugged and ab.n- 
doned, the Commission does not 
have sufficient personnel to sup
ervise all such plugging operations.

Judge Smith said that the coun
ty had discussed for some time 
the advisability of employing a 
representative to see that Railroad 
Commission rules are followed in 
plugging wells but had not been 
'able to assure such an inspector 
the authority he would need to 
secure cooperation. Mr. Scheuber 
said that the Shannon administra
tors had relied mostly on persua
sion to get cooperation of oil op
erators. It was suggested that land- 
owners and lessees could assist 
in preventing pollution through 
improper plugging by w. tching the 
operators.

As soon as the Board of Water 
Engineers has reported ¡he neces
sary information and agreement, 
another meeting with the Com
missioners Court and interested

grops will be held here at which 
time it is hoped that the pro
gram can be adopted and the 
study of this county’s underground 
wvier supply begun.

— — — oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Eie Bright Baggett 

and children are here from Lufkin 
for homecoming and to visit family 
and friends.

.

OZONA LO D G I NO. 747 

A. P. A  A. M.

Robert Massie Funeral 
Home

128 South Magdalen 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE

EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

W L
Ozona Stockman 27'j 8 * 2
Miller Lanes 22 14
Elmores Gulf 2111 14 Mi
Marges Beauty Shop 18 18
Maxines Flowers 16 20
Evans Foodway 15 21
Oil Industries 14 22
Hi Way Cafe to 26
High team 1-game — Ozona

Stockman 653; Elmore’s Gulf 615 
Marges Beauty Shop 583.

High individual I-game — Bon
nie Bass 208; Louella Haire 183; 
Marge Zunker 180

High individual 3-g.mes — O- 
zona Stockman 1890. Elmore's Gulf 
1731; Miller Lanes 1630.

High individual 3-games — Bon
nie Bass 528; Louella Haire 517; 
Liz Williams 505.

Splits — Ethel Miller 8-10; Faye 
Cru'.chfield 5-6-10, Bessie Casey 
5-6-10; Mary Bledsoe 2-7; Jo Da
vidson 4-5-7; Willena Holden 5- 
8 - 10.

----------- oOo-----------

Oil Developments -
(Continued from page one

pressures. 2,450-2,310 pounds.
Recovery was 90 fet of slight

ly oil ind hevaily gas-cut mud 
on a subsequent one-hour test be
tween 5,276-86 feet. Flowing pres
sure was 60-70 pounds, initial and 
final 30-minute shut-in pressures, 
1,819-280 pound.'. No gas surfaced.

The project was bottomed at j 
5,342 feet, taking another drill-j 
stem test in the Devonian.

The field, opened in Crockett. I 
has one nroducer across the riv
er in Pecos County.

Cosden Petroluem Corp. Big

Spring, was waiting on cement 
after setting 4':>-inch c.sing at 
3,370 feet, the total depth, at the 
No. 1 B Roy Miller, in Snllie Ren- 
shaw Survey No. 38ti, for com
pletion attempt as a second pro- 
ducer and a :,K-miles east and 
slightly north extension to an un
identified Permian field, of Crock
ett County, eight miles southwest 
of Ozona.

The discovery, the film's No. 1 
Miller, a St raw n f ilure, in the 
Retoil field, was finaled May 16 
to pump 98 barrels of 36 gravity 
oil daily through perforations be
tween 3.282-312 feet.

----------- oOo---------- -
Mrs. Jeff George and daughter, 

Katherine, are visitors in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pink 
Beal this week.

Western Mattress 

Company
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Save W f on having your 
mattress renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —

In O/nna Twice a Month 
( al l  K\ 2-3I4T 

PICK I P is DELIVERY

 ̂ r“1—»—HITLTVn «

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At the Close of Business June 30, 1961

R e s o u r c e «

Loans . . . . .  
Banking House . . . . .  
Furniture A- Fixtures . . .  
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and Other Bonds 
Cash and Due From Banks

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock . . .  
Surplus . . . .  
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Dividend No. 91 Payable July 3. 
Deposits . . . .

1961

OFFICERS

W .W. West, President 
Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pres. 
Lowell Littleton. Exec. Vice-Pree 
J. W. Howell, Cashier
Roy H. Thompson, Asst. Vice-Prcs 
Geo. Russell, Jr., Asst. Cashier 
J. G. Hufstedler. Asst. Cashier 
Bobby Hal.vdier, Asst. Cashier

$1.803.038.19 
16,400 00 
14,000.00 
6.000 00 

3.225,593.84 
1.804.495.44 

$6.896.527 47

$ 100.00000 
100.000.00 
533.325.58 

10.00000 
.  4,153,201 89

$6.896 527 47

DIRECTORS

P. L. Childrens. Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillip. 
Massie West 
W. W. Wes*.

Avk you. dealer about • real cool extra cost epOon-ChevroUt air conditioning.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and .Manager 

Phone 392-2423

W O O L - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

u ......
* j

Impalu Connrliblr

Summertime-and the savin is easy!

WATER WELL DRILLING
and

WELL SERVICING
Experienced Drillers and Adequate 

puipment for Either Shallow or Deep Wells

C*»: Bob Franklin -  A . O. Field* -  or 
Edward Strickland

Franklin & Perry Drilling Co.
Phone 392-2515

It il |.-,v j ,i i ,,l.ntv tn pari over to your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center and get in on all the 
exeitr-iuHit them K auso Jet-smooth Chevrolet* are outselling every other make of car, he’s able to turn on the 
saving* like nobodv else in town. Have him lit you with an elegant Inipala. a popular Bid Air or a budget-wue 
Bis, sync. Or mavL with one of those six sweet-going, cargo-craving Chevy wagons. Just bring along your desire

to own a lot of car at an easy-to-own price. Chevy and your r i v p v m l p t
Chevrolet dealer will look after the rest nicely, thank you. J C t - S n iO O H l  l  I l L l i O l t l

Chsry Corrair Monta Club Coup*

SavM-bundk boys on Corvairs, too! The climate couldn’t
be better for getting into one of theee. Yeaairree, juicy July buya 
on the Monxaa with their family-atyle sporta-car spirit . . . oa 
the nimble, nickel-nuraing Corvair 600’a and 700’a . . .  on the 
6-Paaaenger Lakewood Wagon« . . . and on thoae Greenbrier 
Sport« Wagon« with up to twice the apace of regular wagona. 
Naad more be aaid? Your Chevrolet dealer ia the man to talk to.

See the new Chevrolet8 at pour local authorized Chevroletdealer'»

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
Ave E &  9th St. Ororvx. T TX 2 2591

¿ i m

H U H
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FACE S U -  TH K OZONA STOCKMAN —
■ -- — ' -1961 Ti

m

LITTLE COLONEL

Notes From The 

County Agent’s Office
By Pete W. Jirtby

/VW
»y Bob McWwloy

The Eeleventh Annual Beef Cst 
tie Short Course tor cattlemen will 
be held at Texas A&M College, j 
July 31, August land 2, 1961. An i 
interesting program has been lined 1 
up. Wives are invited and there 
will be entertainment for them.
Anyone interested in the program 
may contact-the county agent tor 
further information.

A livestock marketing clinic will 
be held at San Antonio July 24- 
25, 1961. The program sponsored 
by th e  San Antonio Livestock 
Market Institute and the Union 
Stock Yards, San Antonio, have 
a very educational program lined 
up for anyone interested in at
tending If interested, contact the 
county agent for further informa
tion.

Deed spots in hedges are often 
caused by one of the following five
enemies of privet or hgustrum. » r »  »  L i
according to Sadie Hatfield, exten- L -s& d ge t i  A T t y  t iO H O rs  
sion homstead improvement spec- Engaged Couple Here 
ialist, at Texas A&M College

September 20, 1961.
Any such office abolished by 

whatever means w ill cease to ex
ist at the end of the present o f
fice holder’* term.

Besides these two bills, 1 gave 
niy support to other outright *- 
txilnou b i l l s  fur various coun
ties that were introduced by sev
eral members of the legislature.

It is to be hoped that passage 
of these two bills w ill help to com

bat the growing cynicism among 
both voters and legislators about 
our democratic proceases; on the 
one hand, it w ill prove to the vot
ers that useless offices can be a- 
bolished; on the other hand, it 
w ill prove to members o f the leg
islature that not all voters are in
terested in solely selfish self-in
terest legislation.

Geo. Corse, Jr.
(Tem p) Co. Supt. Young Co.

if  A

"  a n t e d  -- r
-  *id »

hint y<<u e. ,0QB) s j
'oxl 1)92-214s MI11 C1

major ijj*

2  nict“y and *SSa
abl‘ to return to 
next week.

BWised art tVv«y mourn —
a n d  i t  w i i  I J j j t  6 1 0 /

j I wrote and subnutted two bills
to the 57th Legislature:

White Peach Scale, sometimes 
known as West Indian poach scale, 
may cause twigs, lungs or entire 
plants to die. Scales are usually 
less than 1 10 inch in diameter 
and lie flat against the bark. They 
may be mistaken for natural 
roughness of bark. Where infesta
tion is heavy, pure white clusters 
of male scales c. n be seen along 
the stems At a distance they look 
like bits of cotton lint.

Spider Mites make leaves pale 
and dry Heavy infestations kill

Bill number one. S. B. 192 by

Mr. and Mr> Lindsey Hicks and Sch" a:'t2- P * ™ *  ,the *
Sa:oh awnplimented M i s s  Ann ?n> « « “ ‘ T to abohsh *he office 
Baggett and he; fiance, Du..ne Os- ' « f , 1 °«>Uon election which must
w aid. with a supper al fresco and ca,,ed an * * * Uon o f 25 ** of
gadget part a: the Harks homo tho v'®ters ! P a l p a t e d  in the 
Tuesday night Guests brought and Prectxiing governor s race. (only

')n f . ' >vwi ■ i rori m  <v\unf i « s  r>/
demonstrated the use of gadgets
for the home of the engaged pair.

Guests included, besides the 
honoied couple. Miss Susan Chand
ler of Stephenville. Block Jones. 
J r. Mi's. Fred Schoubrouek of L«v- 
Angeles. Calit . Mi>> Carolyn Barre 
of Yoakum. Chris Hagelstein, Ar-

plants. Almost invisible, these tiny jleiH- Gotcher. Jimmy Baggett. Mrs. 
insects usually work underneath Steve Coose. Mr and Mrs Charlie 
leaves They are apt to increase ] Applewhite. Mr and M:> J o e  
during dry weather Sellers Pierce. IV, M i s s  Janice

The Whitt Fly draw- sap from Spencer, Jess Marlev, Gwynell 
the plant and stimulates the forma- Walker. Frances Childress. Mr* 
lion of black mold on leaves This Monroe Baggett. Mrs K P Nel- 
weakens plants so they may die. i-on of Floydada. Mr and Mrs 
especially during unfavorable wea- Gary Garlitz. Mr and Mr- James 
ther. j Baggett. Mis# Camille Atiams, Mis*

Mealybugs also kill s a p p i n g  L u c y  Harris of San Francisco, 
plants They gather under bark Cali! . Mr. ..nd Mr> Lan Hicks, 
and in rough places on trunk and Joe David R<>-.- of Sonoi a and 
limb- Where infestations is hea- Miss Sally B. ggett 
vy, clusters of bugs may be found 
up and down the stem*

The above pests may be con
trolled with 4 percent nvilathion, 
used as a spray Apply every 10 
days or 2 weeks

The Lilac Borer girdles stems

20 rV required in counties of over 
one hundred thousand population).

Bill number two, H B. 483 by 
Gibbcns abolmhe- the office out
right in Young County (m y coun
ty ) without on election

Both bills pas>ed both Houses, 
have been signed by the Governor 
and w ill go into effect as law by

——  —— - —

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:

! DujC Editor:
Fiom letters received lrom all 

over the state, theie >eem- to be 
>ome confusion as to just what 

'bills were passed that would a- 
or enters branches causing leaves tht. offlCt. of roumy >uw.r_
to wilt and die l-ook for signs of tntendent.
boring du»t or scars on stem», or 
splits s ' e m s  and examine for bor
ing caterpillar or hollow stems 
caused by them Cut and burn 

11 infected limb» Most DDT plant 
sprays will kill the young cater
pillars if contacted beh>re they 
enter the limb

Examine «hruh* in hedges torn 
twne to ume to prevent damage 
from insect enemies

----------------, iO , -  ■ ---------
M: - Clay Adam# and Camille 

t*. vr a# gue»'. this week Mis# Lucy 
Ha. is of San Fianciaco. Calif Miss 
H am * and Mis* Adam» were school 
males at the University of Color
ado

First, it 1» well to k« « p in mind
that the Texas Legislature has the 
power to abolish the office out
right (without an election) in any
oi all counties.

Secondly, they al.»*> have the 
power to ih iirge the laws to al
low the people ot any county to 
vote to abolish the office, if the 
people »ee fit to do so.

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
jl am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension ar.d conviction 
of guilty p.eties to every theft 
of livestock in Crocket* County 
— except that no officer of 
Crockett County may clain the 
reward.

Billy M ill.
Sheriff. O e rk e lt  County

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

Government regulation« and heavy tax programs are destined to be 1 

part of the American way of doing buaineas for a long time. For Inst reason, 

it 1» more important today that every bnaineaa seep accurate records of its op 

era! ions.

The ranch bnaineaa is no exception. With the s t iff  federal taxes, you will 

want to take advantage ofevery saving item in your expense account and it the 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tar 

agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in yeai 

boaiaeaa with the Stockman a RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled chttta 

or your present records con be transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with your income and inventory recorda and you can have yoar entire reesrd 

la a simplified form contained In ene volume.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

A U T O M A T IC  
TR A N SM ISS IO N  

REPAIR  
SPE C IA LISTS  

A ll Makes All Models
Easy Payments on Extensive 

Repair Jobs

Thompson’s Garage
1421 S Oakes St San Angela

Mark IV Air t nnditioner 
Sales and Serv ire

\id w iin a
Cadillac styling has always «•. "en styling with a  purpose. 
Hven Cadillac* of 5, 6. or irais ago are instantly recog
nized and respected as Cadillacs. Thi* continuity oi 
styling— rather than change for chan<,* itself— has lieen

an important factor in maintaining Cadillac’s famed 

resale value. The 1 «>61 Cadillac is designed to enhance 

Cadillac’s la*hion leadership among the world’s line cars 

• . . and to protect your investment for years to come.

nl In
ADDING MACHINES -  Electric 
and hand operated The Stockman |

FOR RENT — Two-bed room un- 
f urn I.died house Inquire at Ozona 
Boot it Saddlery

• ■ — 0O0 ----------
FOR SALE — Used bath tub and 
lavatory Bargain Inquire at the 
Storkman office

- -  — «00----------
FOR RENT — Nice air condi

tioned furnished apartment* Bills 
paid Phone EXbrook 2-2711 or 
EXbrook 2-3239 tfr

---------- 0O0-----------
FEET HURT* Too tired for your 

years’  Let W C. Owen* fit you 
in a good pair of K N A P P  Shoes. 
Phone 19? 2359. J2tfc.

Houses For Solo

M. Brock JofsOB 

Real Estate-Insurance
9Ct Avenue J

292-3152

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED { 7

K N cx  M e r e r  ce il
Avenue E and 9th Street 

Ozona, Texas

vt/y DEALER

*  r- V  - . V -C '  > .

;■ / v K<- A»  '
Pc/j
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Study Shows 
of Range 

In Profit
of properly us- 

are well known by 
of range management.
Judies m a d e  in the 
5 ^ 1  Conservation Dis- 
spring exemplify theae

■»s deelares Dick Ketchum 
f  eonservationlit h e r e  
■Soil Conservation Service.

L a s ,  was clipped on a| 
[site (Irion Clay) in June 
L t. that wo, properly used 
a the vegetation was loft 
Lund at the end of the 
[season), and in the ®o- 

e that had b e e n  
■Jsed Both pastures had re- 
iDoroximately four inches 
> c e  the first of the year.

L a w r in  on the proper-
Lnge lam l produced 2.000
of forage per acre and 

V,ly used rangeland pro- 
nlv 750 pounds of forage 
. Ketchum reported. There 
Xic Utter to protect the soil 
|the properly used range- 
tile there was no litter left 
icavily Used range.
. Use of rangeland serves 
oses in improving rangc- 
(chum said Proper use of 

Ld increases the vigor of 
Lge and guarantees ample 
l the ground to protect the

0 O0---------- -
I Janice Spencer is visiting 
I home of her parents Mr. 
V  C. 0 Spencer this week, 
j-ncer recently was a med- 
Uen: in Lubbock where she 
ding Texas Tech.

•oOo-----------
jr.d Mr, Steve Long mo of 

Springs and their two 
week-end guests in the 

[ Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Boyd 
na. Mrs Longino is Mr. 

I lister.

m a n  o r  m o u s e ?

PHÿS 'cAL

PAGE SBVEJI

OLD HOME WEEKEND

General of the Aimy Douglas 
MacArthur returned once more to 
Manila — this time to honor a 
stable and prosperous Philippine 
Republic on the 15th anniversary 
of its independence on July fourth. 
This second triumphal arrival in 
the Islands — and his first visit 
to the Orient since President Tru
man fired him as Supreme Com
mander of the UN Forces in the 
Korean War — was cheered by 
crowds variously estimated up to 
two million persons, one of the 
largest outpourings of humanity 
ever to honor anv man.

With unhappy, still divided Ko
rea at that moment in the throes 
of the second military take-over 

i of the government of South Korea 
since the shameful truce of Pan- 
munjon, the 81-year-old General 
told the Philippine Congress that 

j US failure to finish its job was "a 
major disaster *o the free world” .

' With victory within our grasp, 
and without the use of the atom 
bomb — which we needed no more 
than ; gainst Japan” , he declared,

“we failed to see it through.’ ] In the Philippines, it was a Glo- 
While we could then have des- , rious Fourth. Here at home it was

troyed Communist Chinas war ma
chine ’’for generations to come” 
she was allowed, he said, to devel
op the military juggernaut that 
threatens the whole oi Asia.

more subdued —  perhaps reflect
ive. Throughout the long week
end, the w a i l  of ambulances 
drowned out the sporadic fire
cracker.

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

D E D IC A T E D  T O  SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

MNMtiOfHiaaaaaaacMMMiai

cocco» » «::»::cc»::c«aonMMM

'OR SALE
Have

I Billy Goats
ursday, July 13th

at the 
ckett County Feed« 

Yard

Lin Hicks¿
>::»::«>»♦»• .•••«••.«rvTirwwyryfyryffl

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Mrs. Coralie M e i n e c k e  was 
bridge hostess when the Ladies 
Golf and Bridge Assn, met at the 
country club Thursday. High score 
prize went to Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor, second high to Mis. Hillery 
Phillips, low to Mrs. J. S. Pierce, 
III, and bingo to Mrs W T Br d- 
bury. Others attending were Mmes 
Early Baggett. Victor Pierce. C. O 
Walker. Lindsey Hick,. Leroy /.lin
ker .Byron Williams, Monroe Bag
gett, Bob Bissett, Carl North, Nip 
Blackstone, Jack Wilkins. Ashby 
McMullan and John Childress and 
Miss Sarah Hicks.

Better Get Your Seat Kelts Now
. . . before Momma gets them for 
you! The General Federation of 
Womens Clubs is launching a drive 
for "a million ,nd one in '61". Thus 
we expect to see jeweled models, 
belts in petit-point, in fact a ward
robe of belts to match her dresses.

Remington QuietRiter Portable 
typewriters at the Stockman.

GULF TIPS  

D o \ l e  E l i r  o p *

--------oO0-

QoUcUfe
I m a te r n ity  s h o p
I IN Till. VILLAGE 

.’Ml W Beauregard 
San Angel». Texas 

l COMPLETE LINE OF
I m a te r n ity  w e a r

I ORItLRS e n m  SPECIAL 
ATTENTION 

(ome In See II*

ADDING MACHINES — Electric 
and hand operated. The Stockman

OZONA DECORATOR SERVICE

Harvey Brow n 
606 10th St..

(Next Door to News Mart) 
Furniture Repairing & Refinishing 
Upholstery
Drapery Work —  Drapery rods cut 
to measure and installed — any 
shope.
Drapery and Upholstery material, 
in stock or ordered from your se
lection of samples on hand.

45 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
All Work Guaranteed tie 

Phone 2-2401

T E M P E S K

S e t to  
take o f f  a t$215663

( Manufacturer's Suggested RetJ'i Price for coupe shown.)
Includes whitewall tires, custom wheel discs. Federal Excise Tax and suggested dealer delivery end handling | 
charge. Other accessories and optional equipment, transportation charges, state end local taxes are additional. |

SEE PONTIAC’S TEMPEST AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

Cody Funeral Home 

Funeral Directors 

Funeral Service 

Ambulance Service 

Insurance

392-2131 -  Ozona, Tex.

*Go»-930 j « M# lin't W d V  .*

Travelers, j aiticularly. enjoy our 
j-crvico -- but home folk, swear 
| by it. We km «  how to give sei- 
j ice and we enjoy doing m > Proof?
Drive in soon

Elmore’s Gulf Service 
Center

We Give S\H GREEN STAMPS

ig Enough to Accomodate 
ate

fc'fFI -■PP I
Ave. f i A. Broad« ay 392-2265

Newest, most exciting styling 
^  Precision design and engineering

Sw ift, smooth a c t io n ...  
printwork perfection

Now. from the first name in typewriters 
. . .  the last word m portables!
Beautifully styled, they're just as > 
practical as they arc handsome. They re 
built solid. They stay put when you type 
on them. They give you more in 
performance and printwork than any 
portable ever made. Available in lovely 
colors .. Sunglow, Jade. Sapphire.
Pearl, Flamingo. Ivory. Come in soon ... 
sec and try these newest, most exciting 
portables for yoursolf!

THE N B W

R E M IN G TO N
QUIET-NITER ELEVEN PORTABLES

of t itra  c o if Com* i" . . .  |« l 
Ih* «MINGT0N COtOMPf Touch 
D pi«« Course - . .  leech«* touch 
typing l)» colo' 1« lull 10 less«"»

The O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

the job far you!
Long after you anil your family hare gone to aleep, our 

driver« are »till on the road-heading your way with 
ga«nline to |»ower your ear, oil for heating your home and 

hundred» of other oil prodiirt* that make for better living.

In Aineriea"» progressive and ronipetitive oil industry, 
every oilman has a special joh. Aa your local oil johher and 

distributor, our joh to to see that this ronimunity gel« amplo 
aupplie« of oil produrl* where and when they are needed.

Tbit i« our pledge that wre'll never let you down— 
never stop trying to bring you even better 

•ervice in the futur«.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Colder. Producto W e»t Hiway 290
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Keep it carefree with our

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FR ID AY, SATU R D AY AND  M ONDAY JULY 13. 14
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7-BONE ROAST lb. 55c 
ARM ROAST lb. SO*
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C O F F E E SPINACH 2 lor 29c
W HOLE OR SLICED

PEACHES 2 for 45c
ONLY
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Tomato Juice 35c
2 9 c VVe G IVE f r o n t i e r  s t a m p s

DOUBLE STAMPS  
Wednesday with Purchase $2.50:

CEREALS 23e b a b y  m e a t s  25c
SUPREME 1 LB. BOX

19e SALAD WAFERS 29e
Westinghouse New Shade 
Beauty Tone 100 Halt 

W estingh o use New Shade 

Eye Having While IM  Wall
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